
NEW IIOHENLINDEX.
A mournful genius --out West" gets op the

following new sang to an old ton,
.,

which no
doubt has troth than poetry in it. To

.
most of the C.aostci.. patrons, it can have

o personal application, a thry pay promptly
in advance; but there are many "borrowers,"
Ac, indebted to the office on old scores who
we D.lO Will take It as --meaning them r,rt

SQUARE LP immediately !

Seasons occur when funds are low,
Subscribers are provoking slow.
And few supplies keep up the flow

Of dimes departing rapidly.
Bat we shall see a sadder sight.
When duns pour in from morn till night
Cnmmanlttig every sixpence bright

To be fut.ed over speedily.
Our bonds and due-bil- ls are arrayed
Each seal and signature displayed
The holders vow they must be paid.

With threats of "Law and Chancery."
Then to despair we're almost driven
There's precious little use of livin'
When our last copper's rudely riven
' From nanda that held it lovingly.

Bat larger yet these dues shall grow.
When interest's added on below,
Length'aing our chin a foot or so.

While gazing on them hopelessly.

Tis so, that scarce have we begun
To plead for time upon a dun.
Before there comes another one

Demanding pay ferociously.

The prospert darkens. On, ye brave,
Who would your very bacon save !

Waive, Patrons ! all your pretexts waive !

And pay ihe Printer cheerfully.

Ah! It Wiinld give us pleasure sweet,
A few delinquents now to meet.
Asking of ns a clear receipt

For papers taken regularly.

Hajor Jones' Travels.

(The Travels of Major Joseph Jones, of
Pineville, from his plantaiion in Georgia to
Canada, is the production of a genuine
Southern wit, and full of fun and pathos. It

has eight Illustrations by Darley, and is pub-

lished by T. B. Peterson, 102 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia price, 50 cents. As a specimen
of the Major's philosophy and humor.we copy
for the CaaosicLE some account of a railway
trip in Sooth Carolina:

There wag a considerable bustle anJ
fuss about tbe depo, gcttio redJy to start.
The passengers was gittin their tickets and
their checks for their baggage, what some

fellers was koockin about like they would

tear the hide off evry trunk thcr was thar,
stowin 'em anay in the cars some people
was runoin about bidding good-b- y with
ther friends, and tcllio 'era not to forgit a
heap of things and sum was kickiu up a

rumpus 'causa tbey could u't see their
trunks after tlcj was put in the cars.
Bimeby evry thing was fixed, and here

cum old Beelzebub, with his fire, smoke,
sutbags and tbunuVratiaDS, to carry us to

Charlston. When I saw that cvcrlastm,
black, ngly thing cum chug up agin the
cars for 'em to tackle it on, fizzia and fry-i-

and smokio like a tar kill, I thought
bow if I was a bos or a mule, I'd take my

hat off to it If thcr ever was a thing
what deserves a vote of thanks from all the

pullin generation of animals, I thiuk it's
ths locomotive ingine. Jest to think, Ihe

amount of hos flesh it has saved since it
tuck to carrjio the mails. A locomotiv
always seems to me to cum nearer a livin

animal, than any other machine invented
by man, specially sense they've got to hol-Icr- in

at the cows when they get on the
track. It's a monstrous frJCtious,piteful,
headstrong sort of a creetcr, and jum times

it takes it into its bed to run off the track,
but generally speakin it's jst about as
governable as any other team, and don't
take no mora to feed it acordin to its size

and strength. I can't help but have a
sort of feelin for 'em, and I wouldn't no

more think of makin 'em go without givin
'em plenty of wood and water, than I
would of makin my horses work without
givin 'em plenty of corn and fodder.

Ling! ling! went the bell. "All aboard,"
sea the captain, and the next minit away
wo went with tbe thundcrinest rattlin,
puffin and snortin I ever did hear. In a
few minits Hamburg was cut of sight,and
tbe pine trees went daacin aloug behind

ns, as if ther roots couldn't bold 'em in
the ground when tbey saw us comin among
'em.

Ther ain't nothin much to interest tbe
traveller on the railrode from Hamburg
to Charlston ; and if a man can't find no
company in bis own thoughts, he's mon-

strous apt to be lonesome. Along at tbe
fust ther wasn't many pa.aengcr,and most

of them was preachers what had been up
to Anguaty to tend a convention. They

was the dryest set of old codgers I ever
met with, til tbo joltin of the cars shuck

up thcr idees a little, and then they full

to disputin about religion like all rath.
After a while one old feller, what bad his
bed tied up with a red cottcn bandkerchef
and didn't belong to the game church with

the rest of 'em, mixed in with 'em and in

about five minits tbey got into on of the

hottest kind of srgyments 'bout sprinklin
and dippin. The old hardshell laid about
him like rath, and the louder the racket
and tbe more duet the cars made, the lou-

der the feller fired away at 'em, and when-

ever be stopped for breth, two or three of
the ethers was down on him like a Yan-

kee tbrashin-machin- They kep up one
everlastin string of argymeot about forty-fiv- e

miles long, and to them what sot a
little ways off from 'cm, and could only

bear a few words now and then, it sounded

zictly like a roMar cussin match ; and
rumtimes they'd look at one another like
tUey meant jest what they sed. Bimeby
the old hardshell caved in for want of
breth, and all the rest of the way be was
bocVm and hemin,and tryin to git the dust
and Binders out of his wiud-pipe- .

Rather SEvaE.TTad7was reques-
ted by a bachelor, somewhat advanced in
Team n . . . .

in a crowded le.Kh. "So, thank
satJ she, "I . ifr,i,. uch ,aolJJiet,
wouid break d jwn with me."

The Summer Session

fF School for YOOHg

' V Ladies, will commence on Wednesday,
April Jih, and continue 14 weeks. Instruction
will be given in snch branches as are usually,.,, , Academies and Seminaries ..f learn
inc. A thorough system o( instruction will be
pursued, and prompt and persevering etiort
""" espied on the part of the pupils.

cdi.iiuuuui..ic icqur.reu
the punctual attendance of those they may
piace in the Institution, as it is only by svase- -

cutive stndy and application, that much cau be
accomplished.

A pleasant and commodious Room has been
obtained for the School, in theUerman Refor-
med Church, which it is believed offers some
advantages superior to that formerly occupied.

E xlra char-r- e will be made for Prench.Latin,
Music, Needle-work- , Drawing and Painting
English Branches, per year, from $12 to $20
Contingent expenses, per vear,$l

Lewisburg, March 11,1856

William Jones,
ATTORNEY at Law. Collections

il promptly attended to. Office opposite
Kline's Hotel,

Sao LETnSBURG.PA.

MARIA J. GRIER, M. D.,

GRADUATE .of the Penn Medical
J l University.nf Philada , offers her profes-
sional services to the people of Lewisburg and
vicinity.

O'tiee at hr father's residence, (Dr. J. F
Grier's,) one door below J.L. Voder's Jewelrv'Store. April 16, 1855.

CARD.
A B. LONGSHORE, M.D., having

.TV. located himself on the properly lately
owned and occupied by Rev. C. A Hewitt, in
West Milton, respectfully offers his profes-
sional services to the puolic, and from long
experience flailers himself that he can render
satisfaction to all those disposed to patronize
him. Kelly Tp, Union Co, Feb. 4, 1856 lm

COURT HOUSE.

THE Subscribers to tbe Building of
--L th Union County Court House, Ac, are
requested to pay the ONE-TENT- of their
subscriptions, to the undersigned, on the first
d:tu of every sureeeding month till the whole is
paid commencing on the 1st dav of February
next. By ord'r of the Building Committee:

JAMKS F. LINN, Treasurer.
Lewisbure, Jan. 15, I Soli

NF.W
Clothing and Hat Establishment

Jl'ST opened, at the Rooms formerly
by Neviu St ISeale, an entire

new and splendid assortment of I'lo'tllllS- -

illld flats. Broadcloth". t assimeres, Doe
skins, and all sorts of TRIMMINGS ASD
FFKXISHIXG GOODS, also
Ores- - aud Frock C itsfoni Coats,
got op bv eiperienceit City workmen, and
every other article kept in such establishments

such as White blurts and Collars, Under-
garments, Kocks, Suspenders. Umbrellas,
Overalls, a varietv of Gloves. Storks, Neca
and P.icket Hdkfs'. Sewins Silk, Thread and
.Needles, Cat Cord and Binding, Boys' and
Vouihs' Hats, Caps, and Clothing, constantly
on lunn.

'iltom Work done on the premises,
and sold at the same rates.

The limes demand a god article at a low
price. Oar motto is. Quick StiU and the
UmaUrtt Profit in 7'rtrn .'" L"PNo charge
for showing. Please call and see for your-
selves if v"ii wish to save from 25 to 30 prct.

TAILORING in all its branches.
Terms-Ca- sh. ABEL AMMON.

Lewisburg, Sept. S7, 1855

PI. H. Lersham, JH. D.,

HAVING permanently located in
Pa., respectfully tenders his

Professional Services to the citizens of this
town and vicinity, hoping by prompt attention
to the duties ol his profession to merit a share
of their patronage. Attention will also be paid
to Chronic Diseases of every uaiue,and treated
with unnarallelrd success.

lin. PEKSHAM graduated at the renowned
American Electtc Medical College.Cinciunati.
havni" tirl studied the Old or Allopathic sys-
tem of medicine, and attended Lectures in one
of ihe Old School Medical Colleges of Philad
elphia; hut becoming convinced of the super
iority of theN'vi-o- r American fcclertic system,
he commenced its studv, and attended two
courses of Leelnres in the Reformed or Ame
rican Eclectic Medical College of the Queen
City of the West. This Insinution. alihoush
Tt in itn mfiinrr, ha no foiK-ri- r in lltrliral Wwt. nj
linn annually ni'l i'iwiu man i vmr imirf
Mltr:i Coll-- - if ("lurinnati roniMmsJ. It ip .tflinK
phyci'-iau- f In ll pai t. w ir glfb-- . and iu Ohm. Inaiana,

Iti y wll wvtn b more numerous than any otber
clfM of hv-- ii in

Tin- - principal bftwwn in K"nna int m
Eclw' anJ thff old Allopathic nf uiml in m. i tlilff:

the WW Svhool am no aant that i in mj
wht Injuriona to tht human STKtcm, "tn-- al'lom-l- .
Anwni Antimnnv.a-c- f"r nuperior and harm lean aevnta
LaTO or lnt Tear diiMf-n-- l. O'T Ihf rT
anl (TOirrwiv ithTi"4an of th Nw .srbnol.) that ar
romplfb- - auhaliluU't for th rion- - mHi. ine

ci. .1 thrf..re haae no iwl for . With
tb- - Taluah! paw atrnU, and all th'tfe ot tlta OM or
a'.lonithtr nmui tne fw uoiwra mantionrd ilaw,
an-- all tu improTmnt- - of evrr olhor .yh'in ol

rin. a th ll"tn pathir, llylropatnic. I oomiKtnian. r
many dn-a- r ar now furaop-- mar wrp oat roni'j-r-
impo-nhl- and Uiat too witborft hmtkine d'wn th- -

and otht-- r dlaaiw. a
nrapppsia. Li(r ria-aa-a. Ulratwl SorvTtllvat,

lnneaal Bonoa. ptvajiatur "I i "in. r
The Saw Srhoi.l cerUinlv claim a (rraat auparioritv in

tha treatment of all It h taan proatnt by
riiniral raporta Uiat tha mortality taking all diapaa

toe. ttxT i. leaa than i par eent; that of Aaiatic Cholara
laj'-nl- ft par aant.

Thi ia an aaa of prorrfa and ImpToramanta, and tha
Nt-- Srhool ia always progrHajinn. not baing boond dawn
by despotic rraada and anliqaatad

N at. orril S at tha lowar and of MarSat St ail

FARRIERY.

THE subscriber offers liis services
J in curing Horses of Poll Evil r.r Fistula.

He will core Horses of either of these afflic-

tion for $, or make no charge if not suc-

cessful. Here is an opportunity for every one
whose horses are afflicted, to testore them to
health and working order. Residence on my
Farm in Kellv Tp., near Lewisburs.

Aug. Ill, 1855. GEORGE M ELY. ELL.

Latest from Sevastopol!

VEW GOODS,
1 for Fall and Wlnler,
COMPRISING EVER VTHI.NG WANTED
IN OL'K LINE OF BUSINESS, AND AT
THE MOST REASONABLE RATES, now
received and for sale by tbe subscribers.

We invite a public inspection of our stock
of Merchandize.

III'RSII Jb TORSE.
Lewisburg, Oct. 10, 1855

A very large and well selected
CARPETS. and all wool Carpets, from
Zi cts. to f 1.25 per yard. A portion of these
Carpets were bought at auction, others direct
from the manufactors, at prices that we can
sail them very low. Those in want of Carpet
we invite to call and ook before buving else-

where. J. 8CHREVER Sc SON.
nne 1, 1R55.

4 LARGE and desirable stock of Ladies'
Dress Goods, of everv kind, lor sale

cheap by J. SCHKEVER & SON.

LARGE lot of Ladies' spring and sumA mer Shawis, for sale verv low. by
June I, 1855 J. SCHREYER SOX.

Cassimeres,Tweeds and Summer
C1L01ejr, for sale cheaper than ever by

June 1, 1855 J. SCJ1KEYEK 4W.

"DT i. ATXT Q rr Ju,ice -- nd

D L ii IN JVIJ Constable, for mle
or printed to order, at tbe Chronicle Office

Lewisburg Chronicle

Philadelphia.
Engraving and Seal Cutting

OF all kinds, at 204, Chesnut Street,
PHII.AD. Visiting and other CARDS,

Corporation and other SEALS.and everything
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in good style, and on reasonable terms. Or-
ders from Citv and Country solicited.

S. H. FULTON. ) W. O. MASON.

Fishing Tackle,
ND GUNS-T- he subscribers invite

1 attention to their stock of Fish Hooks
and Tackle of every description

Cano Reeds, Pea Grass, Trout Flies,
Lines. &c.

Also, fine English and Herman Guns, Revolv-

ing Pistols, Percussion Cups, and Sporting
Apparatus generally.

For sale at lowest Cask Prices, Wholesale
and Retail.

JOHN M. HEYBERGER & BRO.
651 No. 4T N. Second St, Philadelphia

XiK hni Ceiktutti cf iuiejs ebclr publisbit;

TIP-TO- P GLEE & CHORUS BOOK.
M A new and choice collection of Copy

rights never before harmonised, and many of
the Geuis of Modern Herman and Italian s,

arranged in a familiar style.adapted to
the use of Hire Clubs, Singing Classes and
the Family Circle,

By C. Jakvis and J. A. Getze.
This work contains a great number of new

and favorite Songs, harmonized in a style
adapted to general purposes.while many of the
gems of Mendelssohn, Abt, Kuchen and other
celebrated composers, are presented in an
original form. The great variety of musical
compositions here introduced, eminently
adapts it to the taste and capacity of the
Singing School, the Glee Club, and the Family
Circle. Itri'rice One Dollar.

Just published by LEE A WALKER. 1SS

Chestnut St. and J.B.LIPPINCOTT A; CO. 20
North 4ih St, lnii.n.

Sample copies will be sent by mail, free of
postage, on receipt of $1 4mC23

GENUINE ECNET SOAP.

THE purity, fraj- -
1 ranee, and mild

emollient properties of
this ioap, renders it es-

pecially a
place on every toilet.
Kor rhanoed hands.and
various diseases of the skin, it is unequaled.

Each cake is stamfed VM. CON WAV, 16

South Second Sireel, Philadelphia. No other
is Genuine.
Improved Chemical Olive Soap,
Warranted to Wath iu Hard, Saft or Suit Wuter.

This Soap has powerful cleansing proper-lie- s,

which readily remove Oil, Paint, l)irt,
from every dwaeriplioll of goods without

injury to them. For all domestic purposes it

is superior to any oiher Soap now in use, and
20 per cent, cheaper than ihe common Rosin
Soap. Each bar is stamped W ILLIAM COX-WA-

188 &uM SrnmH Street. Phihdtlp'iia,
manufacturer of FANCV AND STAPLE
SOAPS.Sperm, Stearine and Tallow Candles,
importer and dealer in Sal Soda, Soda Ash,
Rosin, &c.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
August 24. IMS 59:lm3

George Sturges,

QOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
i J Spirit I Spi Ins Malrcbxea;, No.y-- i

Walnut St. Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two by the AmTii-a- !ntituta, M.-- Vorl OeLI 1S1
do r'nniklin I'hiiadlphii Nor. valid

Ouc at tha Maryland Institute, BaiUmora. Not. J ISo'J

I'he peculiar improvement in the construc
tion of this Matres is, that all the elum'u and
htary uvnlen frame trr is entirely dispensed
with, and its place suppneo ny a ngnier aim
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness-leathe- hinges, securely
riveted, rendeiing it impossible for a single

spring to fall down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent up. and is thus admirably fitted
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
require a sitting posture.having the luxurious
soilness of Ihe best Fealher Bed with the light-

ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best materials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons havme Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Bels are well adapted forHotels.berths
of Ships. S'eamhnats and Hospitals.

Spring ts forChiirs.Carnages orChurch
Pews and Hair aud Husk Matiesses made to
order. Also an extensive assortment of highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CAST IROX FURX1TURE,
consisting in part of Bedsieads. II.it and Coat
Ra' ks, Cane and Umbrella Stands, Garden
Chairs. Settees. Ac. Ac.

Philadelphia, April 20, 1855 ly575

SALAMANDER SAFES!
aSiXWi.! rezi. tvans & Watson.

No. 'Hi South Fourth
St., Philadelphia.

Great Tire at
Chestnut 6c Filth Sis.,

Friday morning, Dec. 15th, I8.il 1. AISS &
WATSON'S SALAMANDER SAFES TRIU-

MPHANT, as they always ate when put to
the test :

Pntr.nr.i.eiii, Dec. 15, 1854.

Messrs.Evans& Walson No.39 South Fourth St.

Gentlemen e take much pleasure in rec-
ommending your Salamander Safes to Merch-

ants and ethers in want of a secure means ot
preserving their books, papers &c. Irom lire,
as the one we purchased from you about seven
months since has preserved our books, papers
and cash in as good a condition as they were
when put into it, before the great hre ot this
morning, which destroyed the entire block of
buildings corner of Chestnut and Fifth streets.
The above safe was in use in onr office, on
the second floor of our building, from which
place it fell into the cellar, and remained there
until the lire was out. The Safe was then re-

moved and opened in the presence of at least
1000 persons, who witnessed the good condi-

tion of its contents. Will you please have
Ihe Safe and Locks repaired, as we .ntend to
pnt it in use airain, having perfect confidence
in its fire-pro- qualities.

Yours, respectfully,
LACEY & PHILLIF8."

Evans A. Watson lake pleasure in referring
to the following, among the many hundreds
who have their Safes in"nse : V. 8. Mint, Phil-

ada.; Farmers' Sc Mechanics' Bank, Philada.;
8amuel Allen, Esq., High Sheriff, Philada.;
John N. Henderson. City Controller; Caleb
(Tope & Co., No. 183 Market St., ; Richard
Norris & Son, Locomotive builders, Philada.;
Bancroft & Sellers, Machinists, corner 16th
and James Sts.;Franklin Fire Insurance Co,
Philada.; Pennsylvania Railroad Co., Philada.;
Lacey & Phillips, corner Sth and Minor Sis.;
Sharpless tc Bro , No. 33 South Second St. ;
James. Kent A Saniee, No. 14T North Third
8t. ; W. H. Horstman & 8ons, No. 51 North
Third St. ; Smith, Williams A Co, No. 87 Mar.
ket St.; J. & B. Orne, No. 185 Chestnut St.

tVA large assortment of the above Safes
always on hand (warranted to stand at least 10

per cent, more fire than any Herring's Safe
now in use). EVANS 4 WATSON also
manufacture and keep for sale. Iron 8hutters,
Iron Doors and Iron Sash, for making fire-

proof Vaults for Banks, store, pnblie and pri-

vate buildings: Seal and Letter Copying Pres-
ses;. Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators. Ac.
Please give ns acaU, atJta.SC Sonth FOURTH
St, Philadelphia. (April C, '65 S7SIy

& West Branch Farmer April 4, 1856.

Mount Vernon House,

J0. 95, North 2d SL, Philadelphia- .-
1 This old and well established house is
admirably situated for persons visiting the
city on bnsiness or pleasure. The eontinued
patronage of the public (and of West Branch
friends in particular) is respectiuny inviieu.

I. L. BARRETT,
Pbilad, March 1, 1856. Proprietor.

HERRINGS
Patent Champion Fire
Proof SAFES, with Halt's
Patent Powder-Proo- f Locks,
which were awarded separ
ate Medals at the World's
Fair, London, 1851, apd also
iat the Worlds Fair, New
York. 1853 and 1854. The

subscribers are the sole manufacturers and
proprietors in this State of Ihe above nne-

oualled Safes and Locks. The reputation ol
the genuine ' Herring's Safe" is world wide.
and for the last thirteen years the mercantile
community have witnessed and borne testi-
mony to their nivna rmua fire proof quali
ties. More than U.000 of these Safes have
been actually sold, and over two okdbkb
have passed triumphantly throueh accidental
fires. The public are assured that all Safes
manufactured by Ihe subscribers are not only
guaranteed to be fully equal, but in many re-

spects even superior to those which have been
so severely tried by fire. Few will lorget their
services in the burning of the "Tribune es-

tablishment," New York.and at the Great Fire
in 8trawherry street, at the large fire last July,
opposite the Gtrard House ; and still more re
cently in the Fire at r nth and ts..in
this citv, in which these Safes came forth the
acknowledged Caanrmw. when many other
securities failed. FARREL ec CO,

lrm Safe and Bank Ixtek Makert,
31 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

Chilled Iron Safes, with Powder Proof
Iaocks, manufactured expressly for Banks,
Brokers, Jewelers, and others requiring secu-

rity from rogues. Bank Vaults, Doors, dec.
on hand and made to order. All the most

for sale at manufacturers' prices.
Second hand ' Safes," " Salamanders" and

" Iron Chests" nf other makers, having been
taken in pan payment for Herring's, for sale
at half price. March 30,'55. 674vl

Agent 1. O. Rtcaaansoa & r-- , Duvtue.

" The Good Time Coming."

BY T. S. Arthur...Those who wish to
hear something of that

day, should read this book.
it is having an immense sale; 5,000 copies

were ordered in advance of publication.
We send a copy by mail, post-paid- , on the

receipt of the price. $ I.
J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,

48 North Fourth St. Philadelphia, Pa,
N.B. Asents wanted to sell this and other

popu'ar bonds in all parts of the United States.
Send for our List and Terms to Agents.

Wall and Window Papers.

HAVING purchased the Interest of
6, Huugh in the Wall Paper

Business, we have now at our Store,
Ar. E. Vurnrr Arch & Thir.i St.,

a full and complete assortment of WALL and
WIDOW Papers, Fir board Prints.etc.eic.

Relying upon our ability to supply all orders
at prices to compete with houses in this City
or New York, we confidently invite an exam-
ination of our stock. We call attention espe
cially to our Window Papers, embracing
Fine French Green, Satin Green and

Blue, Satin, and unfrlazed Figured,
all 4--4 wide. PARRISII A BRADSHAW,

successors to Parrish & Honsh,
N.E. corner Arch and Third Sts. PHILAD A.

N B. On reasonable nonce being given, Pa-

per will be hung at City prices. 3mG23

F. H. SMITH,

PORT Monnaie, Pocket Bosk and
Case Manufacturer, N. VV. cor.

of Fourth &. Chestnut Sts., Philadelphia.
Always on hand a large and varied assort-

ment of
Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
U.inkers' Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note Holders, Backeammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, Ac.

Also, a general assortment of ENGLISH,
FRENCH AND GERMAN FANCY GOODS.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops
and (Sold Pens.

Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.
F. H. SMITH,

N. W. corner Fourth A Chestnut Sts., Philada.
N. B. On the receipt of $1, a Superior

Gold Pen will be sent to any part nf the United
Slates, by mail ; describing pen. thus, medinm,
hard, or soft. March 30,'55 ly57J

Book Agents Wanted.
GENTS wanted in every Town and

JA. County in the United States, to canvass
for the most popular Historical and other val-

uable and saleable Books published Works
particularly adapted to the wants of the people,
being beautifully illustrated with fine Sieel and
Wood Engravings, and bound in tbe most sub-

stantial manner.
Acents now canvassing for us, find it a plea-

sant and profitable employment.
Our list also includes the best books of T.S.

ARTHUR. Over 100,000 volumes have been
sold the past year, and their sale is increasing
yet. We have just added several New Banks to

our list by this most popular writer, and shall
add others the ensuing fall and winter.

We think we have the best list for Agents in
the country. Send for it, and judge for your-

selves. For full particulars and list, address
J. W. BRADLEY. Publisher,

48 North Fourth street,
4m597 Philadelphia, Pa.

BOOH AGESCY, &C
rf'HE subscribers have established a BOOK

AGENCY in Phtla.,and will furnish any
book or publication at the retail price free of
postage. Any persons, ny iorwaroing us mc
subscription price of any of the $3 Magazines,
such as Harper's.Godey's,Potnam's,Graham's,
Frank Leslie's Fashions, etc. will receive the
magazines lor one year and a copy of a splen-

did lithograph portrait of either Washington,
Jackson, or Clay ; or, if subscribing to a $S
and a $1 Magazine, they will receive a copy
of either of Ihe three portraits. If subscribing
to (6 worth of Maeaiioea. all thraa portraits will bs scat
arali. MUSIC furninhrd to tboaa wbo nav wiah it.

KNYELOPKSof avrrv oVacrlptioo ami sis. ! large or
small qnanutiea, funushad. Seal trains, Ilfea, 6-- Mt
to order.

KarrraavrTipUon of ENORAY1NO ON WOODsaetd
with nratnaaa and dvspatrh a of Buildinga, Mwa.
piper lleatlinffa. Views of Marhioarr, Book Illustrations,
IxxlK' IVrtlftratrs, Basinraa Cards, sa. ail orders sswt
tiv wail promptly attended to. Parous Tiews

of their buiidioira eoirra.ad ran sand a Dsgnemotjpa or
skeu h of Ilia bonding by Mail or Esprasa.

Persons st distasoa having salaahle articles, woo Ul ind
it to their a4vanta to address tbe sabaeriban, M wo

wonai act as aaenta for the 8ALB of the lasso.
MKAM riKKCK, t60. Sorra Tuuui gTain, Pauassjami, Pa.

j. h. mm. lyoOi unci.

Expre8 Office!
The undersigned have been

appointed Agents for HOWARD A CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, daily. Packages. Specie, Bank Notes
Ac. to Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Al-

bany, Baltimore, and intermediate points, also
to the other Northern and Easter cities.

Tbe public are respectfully Invited to pat-

ronize the above line, as it is tha quickest and
aafest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by or before A.M. will
arrive in Philadelphia the sane day, and be
delivered early in the following morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
rhiltdclpkia Offlet 1 dt 43, Sooth Third 8t
Oct. 38. j CHRIST CALDWELL.

Fruits and Confectionery.
The Subscriber has

REMOVAL
No. 26 Market street,

(three doors above the Old Stand, PHILAD.)
where he keeps constantly on hand a general
stock of all articles in bis line consisting of
OKANGES, LEMONS, and all kinds of Fruit
in season ; Almonds, Walnuts, Cream Nuis,
Ground Nuts plain and roasted i Pickles and
Preserves of all kinds to which he invites
the attention of Dealers and others visaing Ihe
City. Goods packed at this establishment
warranted to carry safe.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
8. L. HERRING, No. 26 Market St.

3m622 above Fiont, south side, Pbilad

Cheap Fruit and Confectionery.
1) UBLXCAM & SELLERS,
IX Wholesale Manufacturers and Dealerstn

Confectionery of all kind,
113 North 3d St., below Race, PHILADEL'A.

The attention of dealers is requested to an
examination of theirstock.which will be found
equal to any in this city. Foreign Pruits of
all kinds in season.

N.B Orders by Mail or otherwise promptly
attended to 3m6!6

To Iron Masters and Dealers.

PENN'A WireVorks-No.- 21

IPHILADELPHIA.
Arch St.

SIEVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS, Woven Wire
of all meshes and widths,

with all kinds of Plain and Fancy Wire Work
Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder

and Dandv Rolls, covered in the best manner
in or out of ihe Citv.

A very superior article of Heavy Founder's
Sieves all kinds of Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves for Seed, Grain, Starch, Snulf, Brick- -

dust, Ac.
3m.VJ0 BAYLISS, DARBY 4. LYNN.

Trasses Trasses Trusses !

C. II. NEEDLES,
ThLss AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

8.W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers of 6ne Fatscn Tai'srs,combinine
7.K...., and Qurabillly, with

rnrrer.t construction.
Hernial or Ruptured patients can be suited

lv Mtlttina amount, as Wlow S.'Dlm? number of
trirhe arfniti'l the hip. ani suttng fide anVetetl.

i t ..r ln..i Trut, ' a. 4. fi. lAml.ie ;5, a. a, 10.
1 n.trtw tinii. a to wear, and huw to attect a cure, when

puaaihlo, sent with tbe Trua.
Also lor sate, in great variety.

Dr. Banning't Impnmed Patent Body Braeet
tor the cure of Prolap.ua I'tri ; also ftptnal Props and

upiorte: Patent Shoulder hraees, t best fcpan'lera ana
r.rei-tn- Braces, adapted to all wltn Mtmp nuouioers anu
Weak l.uur-- ; KnaliKli Kla-t- Abdominal Bella, ouapen- -

Miriea : Kv notes, male and feanla.
g.Lsjdlea' Uuomi, wltn Ldy aueoaanu. iijow

WOOD'S
ORNAMENTAL Iron Works, HMe

The a'temion
of the public is invited to the extensive Manu
factory and Wareroom ol the subscriber, who
is prepared to furnish, at the shortest notice.
Iron R uling ot every description lor cemeia-ries- ,

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-

andahs, balcon les, Fountains, Settees. Chairs,
Lions, Dogs, &c, and oilier urnamenial Iron
Work of a decorative character, all ol which
is executed with the express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combine all the requi-
sites of beamy and substantial construction.

Purchasers may rely on having all articles
carefully boxed and shipped to their place ol
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT WOOD.
Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden Su Phila

Type Foundry.
rrV0 Premiums awarded at the late
L Chrystal Palace exhibition in New York

to the Oldest lype r oiimlry in ihe Lnued
States. Established by Binney & Ronaldsoo
in 17D6. on the base ol Sower's Uermaniown
Foiindrj of 1739.

The It ng experience of the several proprie-
tors of the PuiLanvxrHiA Tips FoosnaT, en-

ables L. Johnson & Co , to otter the laigest
variety of Printing Types, and all the appur-
tenances of a Pruning Office to be found in
any establishment ol the United States, and of
a quality, too, which is deemed to be unrival-
led. The composition of the metal used is
calculated to aflord the greatest durability ;
while the scrupulous care exercised in the
fitting up of the type is such as to insure ac-

curacy and squareness of body, &c. Our fa-

cilities are so extensive as to enable ns to fill
orders of any amount. Estimates given in
detail (with the cost) of all the materials re-

quired for a Newspaper ofTic. Plain and
Fancy Types, Music of unparalleled beauty,
cast in this Foundry, also. Scrips, Flowers,
Borders, Cuts, Brass or Metal Rules, Labor-rtavin- g

Rules, Brass Braces, Brass Circles
and Ovals, Ac.

rtittrttiEe of all descriptions, and all sorts
of Printing Materials, most of which are
made by us, will be furnished at manufac-
turer's Prices.

PRINTING INK of all Varieties and s.

Varnishes, Bronzes, Ac, of the most
celebrated American and English Manufac-
tures, which we sell at the lowest terms.

STEREOTYPIC or Electrotvping of
Books, Music, Wood Cuts, Ac. Tvpe used
in Stereotyping for sale at reduced prices.
Wood Cuts designed and engraved in the
finest style of art--

Our 'Minor Specimen Book' (the first of
its class in the country, and original in its
conception and getting tip) will be sent to
all printers that have not received it, who
will direct how it may be transmitted to them.

"Newspaper Printers who publish this
advertisement entire, (including this notice.)
three times before September 1st, 1855, and
send to us a copy of the paper containing it,
will be allowed their bill on purchasing arti-
cles of our manufacture to fnnr times its
amount. L. JOHNSON St CO.

No. 6, Samson St., near the Hall of Inde-
pendence, Philadelphia May 20, 1855

New masonic Hall, Philadelphia.

AGENTS wanted in every town and
in the Coiled States, to sell the

beautiful picture of Ihe Grand EeOdfre
Room, in the New Masonic Hall, Philadel-
phia. This Plate is selling very rapidly, and
elicits the admiration of all, for the correct-
ness and fidelity with which the 8TATVARY,
FRESCO PAINTINGS AND FURNITURE
are represented, and the artistic beauty and
harmony of the colors. 8ize of Plate, 22 X
28. Price, $3 OO.

Booksellers and Picture Dealers wishing to
take agencies for it, will please address, for
further information, L. N. ROSENTH AL,

Oct. 19.'5Sm3 lithographer, Philada.

Commonwealth Insurance Company,

UMON Buildinss, Third St.,
Pa. Authorized Capital, $300-OO- O.

Insures Buildings and other property
against loss or damage by F1KE. Charier
perpetual.

DIRECTORS.
8imon Cameron Geo. Bergner W. F. Murray
Geo. M. Lauman Benj. Parke F. K. Boas
Wm. Dock Wm.HKepnerJnH.Berryb.ill
James Fox A. B. Warfnrd.

President 8IMON CAMERON.
Secretary S. 8. CARRIER.

THEO. 8. CHRIST, Agent, Lewisburg.
6m597

Arrival of the Atlantic!
TMPORTANT News from the Sebastopol ! !

JL 100,000 Men and Buys WANTED,
not for the service in the Crimea, but to buy
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING at the Cheap
and Fashionable Clothing Store by J. GOLD- -
CMim xwrj. 6, i,ewisbnrg.

IIAK1USBUKG BINDERY
J.J.Clyde A F. la. UNtter,

5acuerito W. O. tficieJt at .

Book Binder. and Stationers, and
Blahk Book M am. fact tutus,

Hiirrisburif, J'a.
respectfully inform theirfriends that

MOST are engaged in the above business
Indirectly opposite Herr's HoteLj They
flatter themselves, by careful attention to their
bnsiness, to receive a continuance of the pat-

ronage so liberally enjoyed by the old firm.
BLANK BOOKS for Banks, County Offices,

Merchants, and private individuals, and every
varietv of full and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. Paper rnled to any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa-
pers, Bibles, Music, works issued in Nos., nd

in any style, plain or extra. All work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please give us a call. C. & If.
tWBooks Ac. to be bound may be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. 50!

IRON! IRON!! IROi.!!!
178 lust reci'lvcd at the

AOIU Hardware n,re llf REYN-
OLDS SlcFAUDEN. Farmers and Black-

smiths, call and see the largest und lie't as-

sortment of Iron ever offend on the West
Branch. Having the rrruiee control of the
celebrated Valsrti.h's Centre counly Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square; II'Tse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, at Cn prices to all.
Call aud see the Hardware Store of

JOS. M FADDEN.
Lewisbnrg, May 10, 1855.

NOTICE.

WE beg leave to introduce ourselves
to the citizens of LEWISBURG and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of
White Attn Anthracite Coal,

At Lancaster Colliery, Northumberland Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to offer to the public a very supe-

rior article, particularly suited to the manufac-
ture of Iron and making Steam. Our sues -- I

Coal are
l.irup y eritieiung purposes,
STEAMROAT do. and Steamboats.
BROKEN i
EGG S for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE )

'm,uurnrs Steam.PFA
O'tr Point of Shipping is SUNHURV", where

arrangements are made to load Boa's without j

any delay.
COCHRAN, PEALE 4 CO. j

J. J. Cocmu. Lanr&.ter. llrsj. Rtisaot.. Laneavter
C. W. eaatl. Skamohin. 11. BuNaARDSK d

UOrders addressed loShamokinor unbury
will receive prompt attention. Iy5"i5

Lewlsjttura; satingv Institution,
now open and ready to do business. The1a regular Discount days are Wednesdays.

The following named persons are the
Directors Mr. Jomsu Waits.

Mr. Bteks Ainoss.
Mr. Jams M 1'ri.ii.ht.
Mr. Thom II. tis.
Mr. Willi aw Fmra.
Mr. J G. L. SHixr.L.
Mr Jo4. Mkitkll.

Ornciaa WILLIAM FRII'K, President.
DAVID REBER, 7Waurer.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and three per
ceut. less than six and overthree months.

DAVID REBEK, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. Sept. !, 185a '

Winficld Woolen Factory,
Sear llartlclon, Cnlon Counly.

r I tlil-- establishment is now in the best order
1 The machinery being nearly all new,

and none but the best of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels safe in saving that hi
work shall not be surpassed by any establish.
ment in ihisor the aitjoining counties.

His waggons will be around as uual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu- - j

nity.
C7" I have also on hand, and intend keep-in- e

a choice assortment of (.oorN. such as '

'

Cloths, Satinells. Cashmeres, Tweeds, Blanket.
Yaens, 4r., which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and (,'ounirv Pmdnre ceu- -

erally. MARK HALFPENNY
Hanleton, April 22, 185:1 tf

Lithographic Printing, &c.

KARL VOLKMAR is now loratetl on
Fourth street, near 1. Phillips'

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views. Mnpa Ac are made to order.

PICTI.'RES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The German and French Languages. Praw-w-

Painting and Dranrhtinrr. tautrht by Mr
Volkmar. Lewisburg, Apiil, 1855

Improvement in Daguerreotyping!
CFYKEK & ILAWN announce to the
O public that they have newly fined up and
greatly improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to take ,keiltses sup-

erior to any in this place heretolore. Pictures
copied, or taken ftorn life, and inserted in Me-

dallions, Breastpins, Fingernngs, Watchseals,
Ac, and warranted true. We annex a list of
our superior Cases : Papier Mache, Sonvenir,
Jennv Lind, Jewel, L'nion, Sontag,Oval, Velvet
and Shell. Pictures taken at $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton A
Co.'s Drug store.opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewisburg, Feb. ii, 18.r.5

FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, ail complete
and ready for nse, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in the business,
for less than first cost.

Take Notice.

DR. KELLIXG, of Mechanicsbnrg,
Pa., announces to all aHlicted with Tu-

mors, Wens, Cancer, Cancer Wans, Polypus,
Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or King's
Evil, White Swelling, Fever Sores. Sore Legs,
and all diseases thai have been usually treated
with Caustic or Knife, that he can remove
them by an entirely new method, without cut-
ting, burning or pain. It is no matter in what
part of the body, he can remove them with
perfect safety and in a remarkably short time,
il curable. XMo Mineral or vegetable roison
is applied, and no money required, except for
medicine, until a core is perfected. Chronic
and all other diseases not mentioned above,
especially Venereal afflictions treated with po-

sitive success, if curable. Full particulars ran
be obtained by addressing C. LKELLINli,
M D., Mechanicsburg. Cumberland Co., Pa.

At the request of persons afflicted, residing
at a distance, he has for years beeu in the habit
of prescribing by letter, and with

tissual. SATisracTioit.
He wonldsay however to those desiring advice
in this way, that to secure attention they should
enclose, with the general symptoms of their
ease, a fee of One Dollar, to warrant him in
spending his time for their benefit.

The Doctor may be consulted ai his Office at
all times when not professionally absent.

Cavtio. Strangers coming to Mechanics
burg to see the Dr. are cautioned to beware of
unprincipled persons, as some have been de-

ceived. Dr. K. is the only one in this State
who can perform cures by the new method- - His
office is directly opposite the L'nion Church.

Mechanicsburg is 8 miles from Harrisbnrg,
on the Cumberland V. R. R--. and accessible
from all parts of ihe Union. The Dr. will visit
eases within a reasonable distance when de-

sired. July 27 563yl

of the latest pattern of allJEWELRYsale mt the lowest City prices by
u. YODER.

rPHE subscriber ton- - I rr
noes to carry on tne ,

Livery liuittnetM at Kimthe Old Stand on Aortha
Third street, near Market, anil rekprcilullj
solicits the patronage ot his frtearls ard th,
public generally. CHARLES F. HI.8S.

Lewisburg, May 23, 1850

LEWISBURQ FOUNDRY.
The subscribers, thankful fsr
past patronage, would in.Vrm
ihe public that they continue to

SafJbiaawaasVwaMswawJ .manufacture all kinds of .M;it
GLAi.lAG and other Castings. Thrashuj
Machines and other Machinery repaired in ihe
best manner. Castings warranted to tt cf
good material, and at prires that can not fj
to please. GEDDES, MARSH A CO.

Lewbburg, Feb. 151

OOKINfi Stoves, of various atierni
and sizes, lor Coal or W oo , for taia

at lb Lewiaburg Foundry by
fiediles. Marsh A Co.

STOoves, various pntterns, for eaie at ifca

LewUburg Fount-'ry- . Gedilea, Maish A Co.

117IAK0'3 Puieni Can,! Plo a suit- -
V r.or aritcle, for salt at Ihe Lrwisljtirf

r oundry by Ceddes, MaiaL A Co.

RAIN or Seed Drills Koas' I'ater-n-G' riecidedlv the but and most durub- -

Grain Drill now in use. for sale at the Lewiabu'i
Foundry by Gedde.-- , Mar.b A Co.

Hussey s Grain Reaper,
for cutting both Grain and Grass

AN l' FACT l RED and for sale at tti
Lewtsbur? Foundry l j

tiEDDES. MARSH A C

Lightning Rods.
niany y.ars' clone investigation ar.dVFTLU rierunenu. the Patrnlee lake,

Ijltaaure in iitfoimiiig Ihe public tbat he b

aui'rd at the Hue principle ot piotretikg lan.ii
dwelling! ai.il pn ieri) Irom the deatiuctlae li.du.
ei.ee ol LIGHTNING. 1 he calanm.,,
hat eaery City,Tnn, illaee and Country tip,

victim to annuallv, thro tbe gross negligence ii
it inhal-itauts- ia beyond calculation, eapecial.y
a hen the remedy is so easy to obtain this ia
louud in

ABMITAGE'S
Ptitcnt magnetic tijljlning Hois,

and in thi alone This Rod has been eiamir.id
by the most g.nilemen in the world
I'ruttaaors M'Murtrie, Jubnaon,V allot and man
others that have examined them. recouinteoo ai;ii

speak ol them in the highest tetma ot approhi'ios.
and have pronounced tbtin the only sate rod. t

use in ihif or anv other count'y for the protect!
ol Li.esaoJ I'roprity. One ad. antsge ie lo dii le
and ibro back a partol ihe el. c nc fluid harndeia
10 the clouds ; in tin e ol a stroke thi enable tht
rod to conduct thai portion ol fluid that be!oi:i
to the earth without tbe aligbte-- t danger of lei.
tine the conductor. 'I hie rod has msnv oil. at
Hdnt..ge oti i ifce old one. The only place at
u.anu'artuiitig is in

I ine St 3 above ISA. Philadelphia.
here all per,ona are repectiull inviterl to cl

nd examine for themselves. For sale Wholataia
or Retail by THO'S ARMITAGE.

Order promptly attended to. Tern.a ca.b.
The rods base been purchased and suereia

lullj ueed by Ihe lolioing individual, compamas
nd lorporanons. sinoaa names are cheerfully
ubmitteil :

not avur r.il,MpS,a A. S SaoraoHvV'V?r;S K r.
K.r J. L. liri.i. J,,t u .Su:u.au. 1'lios. uruver, bate a
ll.,ns. a K (.inker.. 11. Muiui.-ne- Noll t la., Mr
K auinc. J. l.rver. J. .V.,1,C. Uiontfcrvvs. J
llil A l'r . J. i umn. B. Ilsr.eu. J. oveueblie. Ii. Pea
per. Mr. Miarrlsa. Mr. Martin. S. t rb.aj. J. Bnaklav
Mi liavvii, 1,1. l aui. ji. U. I o.r. a Co., J. WiueaeDST
II. Miller, tl, 11. J K.nk II, i. l, the I. s. Arsaual, to.f tr L(. larien C.uDll!lctles, llall.

a re ,..!. , .,, .r,ey Uerrire Crispin. JudfS
l l all. J,i;, l..,vi, n. Jtiu V inui, iir. 11. M'Jturu..11, uj.kwU.cta, ilr.J lbiii;a io.N r or.vrr.
HertUy, Tp. Mi.rk ll.ltpet,aj.. w as r r. Jcho Hoi.ML Usel I'elers. Ji.r.l. ia, lb, Uav.a M,aau. Beabaa

Mearh. lienrfe KUrfcner. .Arar lrlm Court ll.ua..and l.mn.ia-i- . nrr. ollire. iit Tp jt riB KeUr.
'riirrti '- - "r 'kat:ea Wils. n. Ilanaul a Tit Ji kaK,,n'S non Kuutz. Ji.i 1 i sr....

V"t JJ.. Mrtb.ai lloCaiaa.

If CCO Jf Jf i.xda noys.
fniLata, Am IS. 1M7.

n'" T earefulij ..ect.d a eorduetur ft
Inland K.1. ,tb ,ane and Inuei. areen-- bj Mr.

mas ATDiil.tfe. ,n i,emr llcuse. 4il,,Q,e,ter. srdbae no hesitation in .e.mr. tbat it is o,.tnl. tbe .:

I have ever eern. rut tbat II la tbe only one I bale ie:
exxBiitie't tl at 1. r. nrtruit. d OD slnclit arieBtirr .

Ills vritb niui-- pleasure tbat 1 reenmniend a:
cDuJuot. rt,. ibe atuatkn ol oanerf t oi dmf

II. MiMI'KTKII.
1 am well satisfied that the Matrwtie liIitnii Rod

njaoula.tur.il l.j Mr lb. aiaa Animate, ol I bilaJe fh.a' - i,wr,i-- i ,d s,a,c 1 b.,Te .peat ee.eraljeare in iLe ilu-- j n th, ;,w. ,!.,, ,,. aigoet-irm.a- i
d l ave u h.iiun, a in avin thai tbe-- e Kode ara

et,n-lr- t.u iin the r.nlj pru e p a i.l saarlv Tbeaiertrts
" ".eiersea iy Ihe Bianet at tpa t.'Bof the ro,l.and it uld be tn,p..il,la. aecordiua to ibalaws of atlrartr. n and repu rion. f,.r a l u.ldiDB to ba

injured lyastr,.kerrii,bin.K vrh-- a proteeted I . one atth.ee rods. 1 tut Ires aojua nt.d aith Mr. Araaitaaafor several reari.. srd before I e e. i nimrnl the e

ril. I ex:'Biired the priacipleoa vthiehtbeyarr r. nstrui ted. and thai Iheir adoptioa
would be attended wttb eomp ete sure. M. The inereasins;
denmnd for these rol..aaU Urita natvesalea ia all parta
of the eonnlry. is aBiplvec.BinieD,'ation of their utilitvaadsurorirv. THAI V K. WALLCR, JJ. II.

Sua. Pbilad Co., April 10. 1SS2.
r-S- .C. WILT and MAMI'EL HOOVER.

Ilartleton. l'nion Cu. Pe.
ate A vents for l'nion and adjoining Counties,
and will fuini.h Ihe Koila on ibe same terms snd
in the same manner as the Proprietor.

Opposition is the Life of Businrst !

NEW LIVEIiY

exchangTstable.
J besuhscriher would reepectfullv inloint lb

cilixensof Lewisburg and ihe traveling onuauia
ity generally, tbat he has opened atm LivetJ
and Exchange Stable on FUL K l H street bait a
square Souib of Vaiket, and has provided a good
lot ol Horsra. oiih entirely new g"od and lah
ionablet arrtages. Buegies. Sleighs. Ac.hereall
wiahtng anvihirg in his line mil be accommod-

ated on the shortest notice and moat reasonable
terms. He will pay every alien' ion to lh

want of bis customers, and hopes by so doing,

to merit and receive a liberal share ol pullis
patronage. WILLIAM MOOKE.

Lewiburg Dee 30. 1 86 1

NOTICE. Ilavinj: been appointed the
to Ihe Lewisburg Crmetery.

the subscriber would state thai he is prepared
to perform all duties connected with the burial
of the dead. on short notice. Also that he will
attend io ihe of deceased persons,
under the ditertion of their sorviving friends.

Residence in the Lodge at the Gale of the
Cemeterv. GEORGE DONACHY.

Lewisburg, May 30, 1854

GEORGE T. COLE,

in Pianos. MeWeoris. and
DEALER of Musiral

Keeps crnstanilv on hand. Hallet A
Davis, Boslon ; Liehte, Newton A Bradborys;
and Bennett A Co, N. Y-- . riANOS. Also.

Princes A Co.'s celebrated MLLt'-v-'-- .

prices from $45 00 to $150 0.

Orders from a distance will meet with r(,IP,
attention. Second hand Tianos taken in ex-

change for new.
Room directly opposite Ihe Icm

xi-.- . P rAnnl 4 .'55 573m

LAND WARRANT blanks lor
BOl'NTY in the service of the l..o-i-

ihe War of 1RH and for their W idows, at

Ihe Office of ihe Lewisburg Chionicle.

-- rnv A fSTOVES just received hfluua anu imnr euauciBEA 1B


